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In the animal, linoleic acid (LA, 18 : 2 n-6) is
converted into arachidonic acid (AA, 20 : 4 n-6)
by a succession of desaturation and elongation
steps. These polyunsaturated fatty acids are

highly present in membrane lipids. A6 and A5
desaturases - enzymes responsible for these
desaturation reactions - are membrane-bound

enzymes of the endoplasmic reticulum and limit-
ing steps for these bioconversions. The nutrition-
al control of fatty acid desaturation has been evi-
denced during fasting and protein restriction
(Narce et al, 1988a). No data is available con-
cerning undernutrition, which is why we investi-
gated in the rat liver these enzyme activities dur-
ing a 40- and 60-d diet restriction period.

Ten control Wistar rats (10 wk old) were fed a
commercial diet (A.04 UAR, France) for 60 d.
Ten experimental rats received 60% of the stan-
dard diet. The animals were killed after 40 and 60
d of diet. A6 and A5 desaturase activities were
determined by incubation of liver microsomes in

the presence of appropriate labelled substrates
(Narce et al, 1988a,b). Fatty acid composition of
total lipids from microsomes and liver were deter-
mined by gas liquid chromatography.

Underfed animals were found to have lost
25% of their body weight after 60 d of diet. LA
level increased in total liver and total liver micro-
somal lipids. AA level increased in liver micro-
somes after 60 d of diet. A6 and A5 desaturase
activities increased greatly: +35% after 40 d of
diet and +50% after 60 d for A6 desaturase ac-

tivity, and +50% after the 2 periods of diet for A5
desaturase activity.

These results suggest an increased fluidity of
the endoplasmic reticulum membrane. They
agree with the reported data of Vajreswari et al
(1990) showing an increased polyunsaturated
fatty acid level in erythrocyte membrane of ma-
rasmic children. This study indicates that the

regulation of AA biosynthesis during undernutri-
tion is the opposite of that observed during pro-
tein restriction.
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